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friend of Onntltiltional Liberty, the
Eari, ono. mora great you. and Ink, ajrlaoe

.i..n.witi. th.nihar Demooratla Daaera of the Plata,

ai an advocate of your principle and defemjar of

your right. II ardently eipeol. at your haMe a

warm and friendly reception. I

Anintportantoampaiaa i bw&we ua. fraushwwlth

mi,s of .nod OP evil thB BV Whlh ltBS .Ver PTt'd'
ad it. Th Life of the Nation and the Libartlea 4 the
people are at atake. The ooming months-a- reg-

nant with mighty atenU, and .very man ahoui be

ru. Mnn.tad" on the current iaauea, o as to beanie

to perform hi duty uecommfreman. The teat
battle between Centrelued rower ana inaivmuai.io
arty Deraooraoy and De.aotiaro la .now tying

foiuiht. II our people are true to IhetnBelvea.Uhe

Oonatltutioa and the auullme teaching ol our pabiot

forefather, tn contoat cannot be doubtful, rue

Kreat miailon of the Democratic party, which ha iver

atood aa the bulwark Ol in union anu vne emulsion
of tha Oooititutlon, render Ita entire onltj andliold

attitude, in thia hour of national peril, a merer ol

rital oonoern. Tha pending laau la not teat ir me

maintenance or a united country than for the perpetu-

ation of Democratic principlaa a expounded It n

and Jackaon. Tha moat momentous- S.ulta

liaog upon the iaaue. The pal ia dead, aavebt ita

avona of experience. The Oonatitution, ir prenlved,

a the beacon-ligh- t that w.ll guide ua to a pit o

aafetv from the preaent etr rm and conflict if Wn- -

plad under loot and destroyed, we are fortrer t
Indarkneaa, gloom, aaarcny. it ia uu uroaam uvua

Hamooratio party to preaerve intact that Conatitutm

which gave ua a Uaioa. Ta tha party alone wiay oi.
aarvative oitliena look for relief and a happy r.oVn

to the proud daya of the Republic when peace anvd
and prosperity reigned throughout the and. It

the true Onion party of tha preawit dV.

The of our glonoua Union and the aaocly

of tha Constitution hill y atieat thia declaration, aa ai-

der ita prudent away and judioioua government lie

Union waa made a blessing, and the Uonntitiiion litt-

ered bond ol equality and national happiuoja. 'dm
hoi forihewhitherwe may, we can aeenorayof

utura aal ration of ouroountry no "bow olrotnf"
aave in and through the triumph of the grea

Democratic party, rounded aa it latin aofcid

principlaa and devoted unalterably to the iiioa id

perpetuity of this once happy and propiouiU
now torn an J bleeding, oouulry. j I

We aak the patronage or all the former fiends of

the paper, and will welcome a many awaaWnlre
aa deaira to take a aouud and reliable imoeauc
journal. It i thedetermination of the Comkiiy lio
a atnet oaah buaineaa, and no paper wiU be nlu-lea- a

paid for in advauoe Thia ia rule froti vJuh

they will not vary. All will be dealt with alile. I

Dally, pair year, (by mall,) .....;40
m weelt, (bjr llmrriara,) . I ft

Weekly, (single eopy, per year,) '
i. (C 1 u be of ten aatat apwanl,) .

KMP1HK CO Ml" A KIT, Propnaul .

Medical.
How to keep In tiood lle&ln

AMD

WHAT 13 THE CAUSE 01? D18EAB.

mUK nrimarV ctuse of Trr diMWfft that 114.1
I hir 10 is impurity of the 14Joii, The b.w4

uoidm impure from mway nuwi. luipur d
chimue of wLtier. nnwho.aotne food sua eii4

re ttmon th rmcipii ot.unt ui tmpunijr iti
blood, lii ymptoniMttre gtUUinm, hemiaciieji
ftiktiad thought.. evM itul. wia f.etwydroWbJ&Hin- -

tiiMaUou of the bowtfU, bad tame m the mouthiul
tnturiKi. liver comnlaiotti, painu in the beck and
oh of appetite, uleepitma niMhl, uohu. eratnpLn

ftud ttmiUir) oi me ctwm, iifavrutuni, )u. um
nikH.ni. iiiuinaf eod oursiaii. ehilia and terera
or lena eouuuipanyiQK tbtJie.anda.oiitf (rain of t
leaome and 0iierou ettecUoua. all oi which m
prevented aul cured by ukiug a lew do oi r.
b'l hl;KLAM ViCUKrAbLh, ItlBirUfXi a --

BliilOlid FILLS. They will purdy the blood ait jt
the aiomauh, boweUa.ua lirur m a turn thy vomi u.

They are particularly auitable forchrooio nod iter i
aiaeeeea. utTery ihiiim mm wiwm bukeep a supply of these Filln, aa many dieeaeea ar
viatMd hv n.eir use. Ihev are m mild and sale mii-

etne, and cm be taken at may urn without dangLf
teJcing cold.

Bolu by ail drugiatASOT sent to any part eo retSt
or tweniy-nv- oeuia ananauunpea euveiope, maa
ea lr, t tHiVM.u&Eu, eeaet iihuui nueeti uuk- -

H, OHIO,

COUGH NO MO UK.

TRY BTRIOKLANP'd MKLL1 FLUOCt,
Lt 4 Lax M.

Thia ia the beat and cheaeeat rcmedv Air Coil,
UOiua, uearaeueKNi ABnniB nnoopicK vougu,
uonaumpviou. wvtjuooj wno dm iria uiis
leut Hairiain eDthuatMniK'Nllv recommend iu
Mitchell, barrktreet, Cincinnati, aays nie ha
teexiui sutlerer with eougn for mauy years, m
uet to be aifie 10 walk up MUurs. ehe look vue
of thia Hairtam, and has been better ever si nee L
advises all who have Coughs, Golds and AethuX
try this valuable CouKh Valaam. Kilty oenia pr.
He. Hold by all drugim, and manuiactured el At
eewi rounn sireei, iiuciunau.

BHANUE'8 T0S8ILAUd

la good for Publi 8x.kan and aingwa

TO CLKAB TUB VO10S.

A HIIgB OITRC.

PILES I PILEH ! FILE

k CKKTAIS.KIKID

rarybodyla being cured ol Ihi. dntraaing dj
i by Ilia

DR. STRICKLAND'S PILE EElpy
Kead what atinVrar aavK Mr. J. 9. HaM i

Second atrt, t!nciniiatl,M,y h ha i'
auiwtrei Willi rue. loraiorin lima. nail IrtHllMt
everything, and oould Urfaia ao reliar. Ma uWittxl

of a pot of Dr. Htricklaml1. rile llifatl
anu ll uiaua a complete cure, ateadflavatukwtoa
aunVrlng to try the remedy. illBold by all dni)tKi.la. VlrTT CENTS rlHPOj
MuiuIaulurM .1 Mu. a K.nt lTiir,h i l .1.. Jrr i.r : tjt"i-- .at t

STRICKLAND'S HLM REMK
gent to any part of Mm Mate, on reuelpt

.,11'!
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i According to intelligence which ban

Teaclied Paris, Austria and Prussia have
finally agrocd to support the claimn of the
Duko of Aiigustenbmg'g family to the
Danish Duchic. Thcso resolutions have
been sent to the Frankfort Diet, and at
the same time several of the smaller Ger-

man pot:niatos have sent in their adhesion
to the via ims of what the Dane, call the
pretouder. The Prussian government has
agreed to the proposition to vend Federal
troopg fnto lloiatoin immediately, and
Austria and Prussia ate to place support
ing army corps, in motion at once.
effect of th' guccesaioa of the new King
haa been an invitation for hostilities which
seem about to commence. ...'l o ...n.me Decretory oi uie i reasnry, in nis
report, cstimates'the public debt, ou the
1st of July, 1804, at 81,080,000,000
and on the 80th of June, 1805, at

37. This will be quite com
forting to tho of the country!

President Lincoln declares in his pro'
clamation against the Union which George
Washington approved of. The disunion-ist- s

now m:ke that proclamation a party
test.

Colonel Itloseby'a guerrillas ro doing
a groat deal, of mischief on the Potomac.

The great billiard match in Indianapo-
lis last evening for 1,000 points carom for
a wager of one thousand dollars, between
DeWitt, o f Indianapolis, and Parker, of
Chicago, vyas won by tho former.

General. Hulhut has issued another . or-
der, iu which ho directH that .horealter no
coin or bullion bo sold, bargained, or ex-

changed! within liis department. ' Any
person Violaling this order, except by per-
mission of soino local ' Treasury Agcut, ' is
to be ? tried by a military court. .

Tho Gallipolis Journal says that since
Monday last rumors have prevailed there
of a rebel raid on the Kanawha. It it
rumored that the rebels belong to . Jenk-
ins' brigade, who have been
with Longstreet. 'The force is yariously
estimated from 300 to 500. A portion of
them attacked Company G, Thirteenth
Virginia, in camp at Hurricane Bridge,
and where jliehl at bay until nightfall,
when Company G quietly withdjew, with
the loss of two men killed. On Monday
night the enemy were reported as camped
pear Frazier's Bottom, above Buffalo, on
the Kanawha, Steamers to and from
Charleston have, passed unmolested with,
in a few days, bnt there is little doubt that
th force is on south side of the river,
which they cannot aasily cross, on account
of the high wa.tor.

Tho 83,500 reward, offered for the ar.
rest and conviction ot the murderer of the
McCoy family in Medina, Ohio, has tieen
paid by the Treasurer of that county to the
men to whom it properly belonged.

A man named John Shernier, commit-

ted suicide in Guernsey county, a few
days ago, by Wowing his brains out with
a pistol. The deceased was formerly a
traveling agent for a merchantile house in
Baltimore, but for a while past has kept a
small store at Winchester, Guernsey coun-

ty. It has not been ascertained why he
commiUed the Tash act.

We are infovmed that few nights since,
a couple of adventurous prisoners attempt-
ed to escapo from tho prison enclosure on
Johnson's Island. One got out, and was
intercepted by the p'ekets, while the other
got stuck in the hole.

The telegraphs brings us batch of
miserable twaddle about a caucus held by
thr Democratic members uf Congress, and
says they are all going for a "vigorooi
prosaontion of the war." Such stuff ui

simply hosh. " A large majority of thj
Democratic nu mbers of the House are
"peace" men, and opposed to this war for
tlie negro and. against the rights of the
States and tho liberties of white men, auil
they cannot be coaxed or fluttered into its

i support, tite lying telegraph to tha con,- -

t.ar notwithstanding.

There U talk of a Brigadier and even
Major General .being , interested in the
stupendous irauus in tue y tmrtermaster's
Department at Alexandria,' District of
Col.-!ioia-.

, .

Economy in our affairs has the same
elfiict upou our fortunes that good breeiliug
btt on our ojnvw.atiou.

J: ', &
City and Other Matters.

Traveler's Register.
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SAMUEL W. KING, Agent.

j Sentenced. Thomas 8ope, eonvicy of
mnslautfhler, was yesterday sentenced i0ne
yikr in the Penitentiary.

--The cold snap has tempr
arlly dried up the mud and sloshof
yesterday, to the evident delight and comVt
of pedestrian,

Gratifying The public will be gratiG
to learn from a newspaper "Jenkius" that th
recent attack of modified ama.ll.no 1... nn
in the least impaired the beanty of the

m.. mi... l:unit, d vuuiivuiiunrv. lunv liiiiniiljliuinv iu

proof against all such attacks. It is brass- -

clad.

Death of an old Citizen The Darke
county Democrat says Alexander McIJwen,
an iold eitiiew, died t his residence, about
three miles south eastof Greenrille, on Hatur- -

dny morning last, at the advanced age of
eighty-seve- years. He was there In 1791, at
the time that the present site of Greenville
was a fort and occupied by the army of Gen.
eral Anthony Wayne, about sixty nine years
ago. He was a life long Democrat, and cast
liia la-t- t vote at the late eleection fur Vallan-Highs-

for Governor. ,

Getting Exempt A large number of
persons are now flocking daily to Hamilton,
to seeareexemption from the forthcoming
draft. The cars are crowded with them, aud
their diseases, (when before the Enrollment
Board arej of every imaginable description.
Those who voted for Brough and a vigorous
prosecution of the war, are now the very first
to try to sneak out of the natural consequence
of that vote, and have other men drafted in
their places. There is no shame in them, and
if th. devil don't get them he will be cheated
out of his own.

Grand Depot for Christmas Gifts.
Snow flakes iu theair,theincreasingchillineis
which renders an overcoat and warm furs ex-

ceedingly comfortable, and especially the gor-
geous displays in shop windows, remiud us
that the holidays ara at hand. It ia the great
season of gift, when the mania of giving
away something infects every one, no matter
af what size, sex or conditioa Santa Ciaus is
expected shortly to arrive, and the children
will be made happierjthan they have been dur-

ing the whole year before Very few do not
remember with pleasure the Christmas morn
ings of their childhood, when they sprang out
of bad ;much earlier and more wakeful than
usual, and dived deep into their stockings,
hanging close in the chimney corner, rinding
new delights with every fresh discovery of
treasures hidden therein. It does not take
much money to make the little folks happy,
and they look forward in gleeful anticipation,
increasing Id compound ratio as the time

"th. night before Christmas, when,
all through the home," Santa Ciaus shall rove
like a welcome intruder to distribute his pre
cious wealth. " '

Huber A Son, No. 280, old Postof&ce huiM;
ing, have made moat extensive preparstion
for supplying everybody and the "rest of sian.
kind", witharticles suitable for Chnsknas
pretests to old folks, young folk., married or
single, sialer, brother or tweet-hearr- , chiliren
or baiiea. Their display of shells, j.wllry,
Pyrian marble vases, fancy china ware, pho
tograph 10 albums, portmoaiaa, ladies oaiias.
Ac, are out to b. exoell.d here or elsewlire,
ouUide of .the large cities. Atnd toys, ill,
they ar. so nuiuerpus and of so many diffeirnt
kinds and qualities, as to defy deseriptln ;

they cannot fait to please and delight the ifloM
fastidious urchin. It's a really a treat tJgo
and ee th magnificent display of bo I, jay
goods at Huber A Son'. And don't forg J to
call In axt door, K. 278, and examine tleir
line stock U dry goods, furs, Ac. Tbey hive

mail luge purchases, svlecttx) their
with car., aud ara prepared to supply th ptb--

lie with every description of holiday goodxiof
better quality and aa cheap as they can t lid
l.4wlar, OW theot a call

.We hare no doubt
d husband, ii

duly rejolving in his mind what would be the
most appropriate nrtasnt for bis familr on
ri..:.. ,
vM,..,,u uiuruinR. now to ail sueh we
would suggest a Wheeler & Wilson Sewing
.uacnine. lhat is iomethinr thai woald tie- -

light and benefit tbs whole family, and won tl

tie rrmamtiered for many a Christmas with
ntra.it.a Tl.. trk I L tt.'i ., - - iinraitr a miaou Das no
sucwiBful rival as a Family Sewing Machine
and of course If you should maks such a prei
ent yon would want lo give one of the best.
Its superiority is not denied in any well regu- -

lateu lam j.
17;- - tTT- - J All .cue n ttiuers Attention. An atliourn- -

d meeting of the citixens of the First Ward
will be held at Keilmeyer's Orooery, corner of

nut biiu irari sireets, tms
o'elook, to further consider a plan Tdopted at
a previous peeling to free said ward from the
eoming draft. It ,. hoped . full attendance
win oe nad, aud especially that all who have I

contrihuteJ to .h.... fnH r.:.; ."""
C. H. WILLIAMS

Chiarman.
W. EISENBERG, Secretary.

Twenty five Dollars Ee ward A horse
attached to a buggy, was stolen from a hitch-
stand in the streets ol Middletown. Butler
County, last night. The horse is a dark sor
rel, with lour white feel It is .1

tiiduEotl.
thief came in the direction of Davton. The II
above reward will be paid for the teeovery of
the horse and thief, or fifte.n dollar, for th.
nor8e alone- - inlormation in regard to the

or Me ca" be "enl to F- - J' TJ, Mid- -

tu iown u.. woeo me reward wi I n na ii
I '

LG10on.,Th. sign's of th.time. indicate
U witlnn the coming two years, our laboring
bulalion must pas. through sever, trials.

lie prlo.sofall th. necessaries of life will

giglinrnd higher ; there is, no possibility
can keep paoe with tbem. Within

thitirue this distended paper money bubble
"I'lbubUess explode, and multitudes of la.
borci be thrown wholly out of employment in
the ueral crash that will ensure.

r- -, ew of th. Mansfield Herald, died at
is rnc. in that place, ye.t.rdav .fe

noon. W. Mvara waa nn . .Li! l n' "
short tiUince, and was then in very feeble
neaun. J0 was an estimable maa and an
exemnla(..ri.tian. and his diaeeaa. ia tieen.
ly regret! by his many friends in Mansfield
and in thjiiy.

Fair aHnston HalL The erand Fai
for the be)( of tho Holy Trinity churchwill
open at Hon Hall next Wtnarf. ....
ning, the .'. U proraie, t0 b, one Df
the tinest a best reuulated Fairs ever h.1,1

- ..... I ... - - T
in tniB OIIV.V, will..... ..,k. ..l..n. Ir JU.. iu ,n:iiU
an evenins k.anili, .r,.l ,h. 7i

contribute ti worthy cause.
M

MARRIED.
KIMP-;tlP4- On the 17th in.l.nl, bv Rev. I.,,'.?.r"!:??, "p'huaP. Kemp 10 Mia Sarah J.uirua, oowiot Inver loan.hiii.

Amusements.

FOR THE In

Benefit of iily Trinitv fhurrh Ln

AT

H XT S Ti 1ST --tT A T. T.
' I

W EU.iEsvAI MlXfl, DtCESBSR J3d,
lOSlMQ

vmmuM. awnajt PBXOKBIBKa. Mf) I

aiNOisn BT THKiiir o nni.r tuvitvtUllkOU. AIJblC BY A VINK
KVENlhU. r

Grand Sa-e- Concert.
will

' - tr
UiiDIi

IIUSTOJ I I A 1 IIlll,Bijk

Choir of Uoljlnity Church,
:

i
8CXDAT KTR5IK6, ptUBKit , 1(ia3.

Clotheshorse.
S0XKTH1X. Win mviv.9 .n aj t ,

In.ITad,u.l.bl.p,nU.rlor r,V.?.rr:",,.h
reryc.mvwi.nl.audlhel.T-- - 'V? .dr.e., ti,T iTl
oUierboriM.. have.
at Ko.si7 ed.

eelddiw ll iai H. ALKl.BT.

&c.
KW TRlK IMaI'facTOIIY.

Tin

a. ii. iu x AN
MO. 7 TH1KH iTKKKT, OHHl ilKW

. . IAKU. Whloh
won i noit rwipiruWB m in ettiMosDmtr.un nl th tiuii j .7v

imm ytd m rrianK mswutX i.r m -- .d TkJ
ami Tr?-hiit- f hwt ktl ot h II MII4M WUOlMl or ntl m ().( m muy I'tk Iheciiy.'h. old f tWt

rA iti.ri of itluiitutM nutiui
Hi.-tV- Io hs,iukU)ii.... k... n f4 ludlB Mimau I Forv u rv as WVS Will KU.UN,

L mkMU

Holiday Gifts.
Ho! for the Holidays

I--

TAD"i'-'-i A?n fiiBVTLKMKN ho dralr. to m.k.

pRISTMAS t PRESENTSntt
, y aOT,
nTAt.,..!rD,;w, yov the time to' " ' ' "e i.rgo.i

Toys, Candles & Fancy Articles
. wMuim.ie or retail, auttaMe lor"" ' flt,. tho Jlayloo pu Si.TT.'at loier

A quantify of eholoe Cider, for pl lo.
r. i. WKLTT,nnWdftir Cnrn.r Fourth and Main .tneta.

For Rent.
iiuir,Lr tm it i. rv rineirnnr 1. j r .. . T'"'""" "'"Himouiou. note urarthf

V'h" ""'" "f Main and .treet, k"'Z
'rSC' SZHTtZt! ZTIV&i't&Z: S'r'SrL"."(f".. ;"."''-"'- -

tiwk ,f""m' Ageu't. "

: ' -- rvi

SiJX. BUIJjlimO.1
mim mexninoeni H.ll h w, thoroughly rer

"J"
ddiw lkwih v ili.iam., vArgg-- t iffi

For Sale.
A tountry Ilesidenee for Sale.

W
"".;?u,lui'J'".n lndl an orchard of' line

"aKnW'SIZrV aud
V'A"VX ' Omlm.n the proprietor 1. uonoumi uiai win near lu.peettvn.

LfJKiShSfav. m ar the oil in,, ron.l.
w-'- r, " ' Atfl KMi

Photographic.
C. ot II. T. ANTflUXr,

ilANtlKAOTUKKHH OK

PUOTOGKAPHIC MATEIilALS
BOX Broadway, New York.

OARD PHOTOGRAPH
Pour l'h.. iZ!" :r T'''."''""J-"-(- in wniullnifmrta - re t:ntiiitiHllv H.U'U m&4t.l Ol Pftrt,
KininentAmeriuani

Majob iitum rM HtAiTr-iio- r, But
lit i)IMM,

pitr'LllUTMAKTCOLOlfgLi, HO AMTlm, cum
nnum orrirkktM. iiuk.... tfftU

.lit liyillVrf TOHKIUM I'UBTIUITJI. .

mtv ok WUUKI UF AHT.Includifif ru reduction a f th mnst .ik-..- .

Kn"nsirt, liri(tiri-- . rtmuiw., 40. UiWuziwh ..ml i n
to

Photographic Albums. o?

Ortbeae we manulaotum a great variety, renameprice from Ml ceui. lo ibu
""rAi'i,J?''"'th..rcpiiui1on.u't)ein.,u,H.rior
br"u, .'"' ' ur"''ty w ti..aaut ..1,1, by

nnrT am- - T,'e'0'-Pnv5.un.nt- bJ

Wealao keepaliriieaiortmBtef
i.. . ...

BJ,.i?Tutp,lh wl" add.
T'io'r

H. T. AMTHOAJT. hand"ANL'KACTl'KKRS OK

PUOTO(iIlllllli: iaia'.a.u.....aui501 HKOAIlWAl'.MCW Yt.KK.
nwii or rel.t re. or rrnn,,n..nt
ceul.r a (tvur by ondin u llwir i.i,.. '.". oe p.o.reruuv and rclum.,1 Mondu,

" Ma Order tor Connre...Ui UfhNaid u, Ihir ...1... . . .

...K.,U.

Linimentum.
UKTHt Of the M.VICTKIl.XTbI t INTIKY.

ttv?JiTtt Ar

preeenliu tha "l.uurneiiluai" to trie priNie.one of the l.t and mo.t curati.e ioim..,,. U.orKc
I do not wi.h to m un.ioiiHo.nl ea cioiuua ai.iO
iwwerof periorminx unhearj of cure, but "c

Lin.mTnt . . h;."-,,!;,- ".' "
a aeni LetUIUInlJI ti lit

aVa.... K " """" H.
"r of heumal,.m, no Inatu-- r of hw loo.Maavluuj, where IH direcboae were c.r.full. l.,ll.,
aor, uid.d, in Ihe oaa. ol any diaeaae lor alifcikrecommended,

lacaaeeot n.uralaia. Ttama In thetlr. .i.i. .....
eraaupa i. Ut. Mouwuh, apraina, ainnal im'a- - Iayu

and woakne, uhryuo Mrp. ounu, . wiu, lm I
reel and hand, toothache, heeoaul. - wa oharui.

"UaiMMim" ia th. reault of aianr year A.l
penerenoK ex,uuent, and comUuea ainuoaita aue anq
ueelleaoiMUiepa.ainouul virtue, of promptly

EXTRAOHUJMARY PNETIUTIV drU

F0WKR,
a. other lioim.nt poaawaee, and which lathe

m M.ikuisa himsm mtituh ni- - tit
1 uHriL. avu vou kit tea aa

1.

4it.rn.motm Am in, suii uiitt TT
a .

aale hv awoiuuiu aini inu.u ....JLMlBOkwIy '

AnVUllllsu RaVTM.'iu, "Cf
! DA1I.T.

Or..anowa, (clirhty word, aolid) nnelnruoa...S M
One aquara, three da. MM

u
One aiitiara, nn. . t St
One square, ene mmth.;....,f.-,i- , ..i.,. S
Jm aqnare, three mrntha, .m... V 00
Ou. suar.t aix month, 1. i

IN WKKKI.T.
One afliiare.eiiihty wenu. one naek, 0
PerauiiAra, ah w.ik iu addition,r.r ..iimre, one veer M .,!T II-- i't,rm lor AdvrliiwniALta oiMiupyinK a'amal.
ince.orroralonii.r inoiiu.en aiiove .pilied, mrdknown M the Coiintini Uooni. "All advertiwmei Iarorharin-- at UoaUire ra.. utile., a written aiir.e, ,,, ,0 m.nion. mm All oaau:il adV..ni.on.nt. mM.ttM.pmd form advam.

City Notices.
0TICK TO ALL Wno.H IT 11.11 C0.MKKX

NO IOK I. hereby Rir.n thut there are now pendinlliemt. the iiy cim il of the city of Imi iou. II,.
loliowiiiKUruinnnt-eH.t- wit:

l grade el.rurh and jrntlcr Maonolla uln--(rnm warren ali. lot eia-- t line of out InlMo ItlIn r uriin- - to (he law ra il m.lnanrra wi le tnioera l, Imd on ihe lMe. and the clerk in.triirfadtuirtrnlour wneka' noin.. 1,1 the y ol the .nine.Th la. rrqinrr. all o'ailn. lor diimaKea that mavaorrue 11011, Kan iiiiprovi'iiii-nl- . Ui b Bli-- iuarifnawiih t e City I'lerv, a.ltinn lorlh the amount of oamaaanelalmeil, wiihin two wrfkn niter Ihe expirnllon' r.qi ln d for Ihe plllilicflttcn of tuch notice,wlien elm ttniiic will h. I.iii-- up inr final actiondrtliWe ANTHOM HTMPHkiAS, City Clerk. '

NOriCK TO ALL MII0M IT MAI tO .tKK.t
NtiTKIK ih Ii, rohv given that there are now pe ma

.in 01111.nl of thecili ol la.toB.lh.loilrvwmmudlnaniea,
,'l n mipruve Maple atrrei from Charter tr.el to the

Iu hiirnin". 10 the law aald Ordln.iH... ,.
read, laid on the lahl- -. iiud IheCl.rlt I. alrncted to se"V"?'' Bt ""1 ol "' pendancy of the akme.ihe U rcpii all cUima lor danmuea that ma
aooruelromaiiid iiiiprovi.mnnti to ue tiled in wrthe (Jin irk. lt,nu i,,,,l, ,h. ... .. "

claimed, witliit, two we.k all.rlhe eauiraiion .rf
1".'? "")U '"'ll"r pohiumiion of .11.11 uolloe,

mime will be tkn up lor Hral action.
nmnini t 1 r.l n riH, Cuy t!l.rk.

Special Notices.
MI'OJUI'Ieb,

OB,

CONCENTRATED LYE!
FAMILY KOAP MAKKH.

War makca high pr'oea; Bapnnifler helpa t
tli.m. 11 make Koe.jp tor roar oenta a pound

".'a jw.r
erCAUTtOlf t Aa n.llriom tvc. nr. ni....i

alio, be. archil and only ouy the Patented article
put up in Iron can, all other being eUBiirf.ll
PKJIJiSlLVAMi SALT M A XI FACT'S U CO.;

rntlatlelphla-K- a. 11 Walnut atreet. '
,uol7,l",,,'U "d Dl" Way.

Wynkoop's Iceland Pectoral.
Dteonae ol the throat. ph.i.nrf ......

are r.r preral.ni, idiou L.rouJ
propcrtic, n- . ,icn. to all..,m,c?cu,'udiinrii.t
iheaeoompiainta, tmi.t bo ejtpectc,,oa, 1..
ks. nr. Wyukiiop ,nri;v '

o'a,..m."l,."V"""","l -- uitln .11 "ch"li.broochTl,i.

billly.AC ,u, nervou. irrila- -

vo'LiTn'. ' that, "I bave t,.ed I)r- -'

"'Z!."''.'"'- - -- elf and
ha,e .ol I?!"'!. M,"Jrocoomenoed 11 o n

" 'lual.- - liev.J.J.r.rtu.LVTok.VnT V

mat 11 uIverTa la '''"It i noniiowd 01 pure Iceland Mo... B.lm r 0,1.

flud'ad' , l"''rinl- -. aud l.tiu. Iu- -

"J u".ip,Dy won U.tllV.
" " w- - "art ai,d all urmoio.1pTO. Wynkoop. and n. Ii.

HKIMSTiiEET'S
Inimitable Hair Rest;ratlTe.

ix is NOT A lJTE,
rtiiorv" llTHy hliir to im nrunnal a.

, Hf QOirs1e.ji(fiinir('i'u i..i..,,ti.i- -. - '"fliolM. .oillPlIlir .
IHir (O IU Utaursl itniar i.v . ?. " " ' 'r

Ki'fBdiBlihur. ' pnwenu.nul
Ll'XURlstNT Hi A ii TV .'Promote

tlit hrtfel

thr;:;"' rrErF
Notices.

PORK PACKING
BTEPHKNS & TURNKIt.

03HNKR OF MAIS AND BRL'KN KTH., 11ATTOH

S- -f h'of;:ice ""' ta thli.h.ni
"U' M,"Jr '""'fl."' '... !. .a

TUHNHKK N0TICK
TH.1M.r",h,1'"" 'h.Mi.n,ib.,e Center

will .i.
o, Jaun.ry 111). lM, M 5 "".J, fpur,.of ...U director. I,, U,!'J!

1A:uKiiviE,p,..;Ur,;
Tt'IiNI'IKE NOrTcK

"Zzr" --TJwxhr
NOTltH:

mi,.., ....,li,nu...... -- - ---J 14 W.lhaui 0. Hear.r,Weav.r. iWiaMotMel'lreon. Muvk.
noTdawt

Music.

AM prepared to urni.h kin,,, u.. . .

lrl.r. .1 ii,. .
- r na.ia."..II. I. I. .. M

with i...,. i .tt
ko..nr.d.ul ll.ll "i.?. ,. ir.H

ftirw.1, eny nomher of i' tord.r. I.u ..hu..rl,: il..ui;!,.V.i,'5
j.iur.on aire!., uud.r

allenuid to- ltu.u um, will be
Ui.. rAN'IFt, PAKRB,

Stable.

JtHCSIIAfHCAIIT'l '

LIVERY STADLE... uLt.Mpi J;Z " l" tomi

rarjrz'' -


